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children, and opon 1 olicemon, by drunken mcn.-,Newa and observations on the general state of the cause, and narrated smrn
Claronicic. anecdotes, illestrative ot his experience in almost, evcmly portion of

PUuLAR HOLliDAY.-RAmoautrY, Wii.rmiiia.-Thoe Committre the empire. At the conclusion of the meeting, it was announced

of fihe tainssbury Temperance %cîeity lâtoly deputeti certain of thut ninety.fuur frcmh members had joined the association.-&b

their number with a mcmorial o te inhabitants, remp6ctfully TOTTENHAM AND EDMONTON TKMcPECRANCE GALA.-Through the
soliciting themn to close thcir shopo andi make a general holiday ;liberality of J. L. Lawford, Esq., (>1 Downhills, the Committee of

andi though morne wero at firat unwvilling, yet they wero overruled this Association were enErbledti 1 offer the inhabitants of Totten-

by numbers, and ail flnally agteed, witla but about one exception, hain a daym recreation of an innocent and instructive character.

to close the trading engagements of the day at twelve o'clock. Several hundredàî availed themmelves of the privilege of entering

The ncit thing was Io make the event known thr<mugh the dis the ground@. Companies might be meen ail over the park, en-

trict, and people train Marlborough, Newbury, Challord, and joying themselves t0 their hearta' content, smre doukey-riding,

towns andi villages around, camne flockiîîg in by every variety of nmre cricket.playing, others dancing, k&c. A few shooting at

vehicle, from the stage coach tu the donkey-cart ; and the race. the targel wilh bow anti arrow, reminded one Ihat it was possible

grounti noar Sir Robert l3urdett'a embate, kindly lent for the ucca. for archery ta be as dangerous t0 the friende as ta the tues of ouch

@ion, became thickly crowded. Gentlemen lent the Committtee an army. At six o'clock a camp-meeting was heldti l advocate

rick.cloths and polos; otîsers furnished canvaa for the aides; andi, thle daims uf the Temperance movement, when Lawrence Hey-

with the aid of stakes, a capacious lent wam erected, with the wnrth, Esq., M. P., presideti, andi the meeting was addressed by

union-jack flying at either enîd. Seats andi tables for tea were William Janson, Esq., George Cruikshank, Esq.. Rev. Henry

supplied most generouely, oe gentleman sending word thal the Solly, Edmunti Fry, Esq , Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr. Plato, of

formei n th. justice-rool» were at the disposal of the Commillee. Chesham, Mr. 'rweedie, anti John Taylor, Esq. The proceeti.

Another sent wurd that the clergyman gave ready consent that ings closeti with a vote ol' thanke tû Mr. and Mns Lawtord for

the formu of the National School might b. hati. Indeed, the their liberalily.-Ib.
whole neighbourhood viod wilh each other ta givé cumpléteneme,
tu tlie work'thé Teetotalers hati begun. Even wine and Spirit The Temperance, Reformation in Ireland.
merchanîs closed their premimes, anti gave a holiday and ticket,
ut admission ta their hands. At about one o'clock a band of Tho fullowing lettt'r from one of the iiist active reformers in

brans musical instruments mmdc their appearance at the heati of Irclanti, ham heen addressed ta the editor of the .Armagh

the village, anti. aiber playiiig twu or lhrc tunes lu caîl the peuple Guardian --
together, a procession was formed, and the long line marcmed "<45, Eccleus-@treet, June 28, 1853.

down 10 thé groundis, wherç te tea-mixero were busy. Several cc Sir,-1 wish, with your permission, again te caîl the attention
hundred-weight of plum-cake, bruati and butter, andi ail thé ut your readers tu thal important subject, the Temperance Re.

extra@, were profusely andi reatiîly prepared. A fter various games. formation, as 1 teci assured the more it is made a subjeel of in.

aditresse weré delivereti by the Rev. J. A. Harrison ([ndepend. quiry, the more it ivilI become apparent thaï, upon ils muccess

ent ministcr), Mr. J. White, thé tieputation trom the London depende the rel progreas andi permanence of civilisation. [et

Tempérance League. Outaide the lent the groups were addretssed none imagine tîtat tbis is an idea adopleti wibhnut sufficient re-

by workmng.men. Mr. White has ince lectured in. the Tem. flection by a tew enbbusats, who fancy that ifttheir notions were

partance Hall-lb. realiseti, tbis carth would tiecome a paradise. into which vice

TUE Panes olr TUF PoLIcF CORT.-" Werc il not for the in- and crime would no more finti an entrance. Tîme ativocates ut

lemrperate habits of too many of our people,"~ says the Gale8- teetotalism entertain nu such Utopian notions as therzé; ne ither

heati Obaerrn'r, c'the occupation ot our magistrales would h. arc %re rcformers who promolgate opinions that are

mainly gone-our police courts would be in peril of falling to the *Like the bseiess abic of a vision,

grounti. 0f naine cases wbich came beli-re the Town-hali petty Which leaves nul a wreik behind."p

smsiona, n Toestiay tnerninK, eight avere more oar léts nied up Our propositions are fountict un facts andi impregnablé statislics,

with intemperance. Six were pure cases of tirunkennesti, anti in extending ovér long periotis ut time, andi verifleti by thousantis
two of thein the ijifegîders werc weilldreaséýd men, one of whom anti millions oft he human family.

harl been picked up at his own door, hlceding and insensible. «' What do theso tacts demonslrdtc ? Thcy prove Ibat the

Another, tu meet, Il meems, an extraurdiuary demanti for êoap, drinking cuaboins of society are the fertile source of more misery

had been enpboycd ail Sunday in ils manufocture. and gebting 10 main thaît lias aripen tror any other known cause; bhat vice

drunk nt niglil with his extra wmges, become a lsughing-stuck for anti crime, wreîclied.sess anti demoralisalion, poverly anti woe,

thé clîiltren on tîte street. Two Young mcii, smillis, having a siekuesu anti sorrow, are their perennittl producta; anti that they

title wiîlî uihorm, ta a surplus stin, remainirg afier a diviiomi ut do nol braig in their train any blessings tio courîteract ail this

wagcs, nia(e it an excuse for a glaïs Drunkennesa bollowed ; mighty nusas ut miscrv nf whicb théy are thé prolifle parent.

they quarrelledti bout tlîey knew nul whal; fought on the Wind- *'COur jaide arc filleti with the victime of strong drink, vhu are

mili Hille ; anti feil mbt the bande of the poliice. Thé unly case taken from every chitos in suciely ; our puorhouses are crowdeti by

nul infecteti with intemoperaflce wamg Ilit of a Young lad, chargoti thoso wlî'm honest iboverty neyer reiuîcedti l thé humilialing
witîl stcaliîîg wliipa from a stable-an Arab ot te streets-a cundition, but who owe théir wretchedness ta an unnatural

homelesq orphars-who leatis the lite ut une of the inférior animtais, appetile for lotos icating liquors. Omîr hospitals anti lunalic

or frequenler of' faire, markets, railivay s-tations-' a snspper.up asylums are tenanteti by thousantis who have ruinedti heir health

ot unconsitiered trifles'-now sujiiurnitig in a hotîse ut correction, anti tethroncd Ilîcir reamon by a love ftir ihai ruthlcss destroyer

whence hé will shurlly reburn without amendment.-lb. of both.

TEMuPicRANCBt MEETINGS IN EI)INiquie.-Tbée weékly 'Fuesdriy '« [1re are îny proofs Ihat these strong alatements are not

evenàng meetings in Richmonti-street Chapel, Edinbtirgh, are ré. slrungirr than the came demands-lhan the tacts warrant-*.hat & a

gularly con tinuéti, anti, nolwittîmtantiing thé finenemu of the very large portion ut hunian misery, inclutiîng poverty, discase,

aummer nights, anti the consequrît. indîîcemeiît lu an cvening anti crime, is induceti by thé use ot ilruholic or térmenteti liquors

trible, thé atntiance continues lu ba numérous, anti thé as beverage.-Thal total anti universal abstinence trum alcoholic

audiences exhibit unabateti interéslt in the subjecîs brought befure liquora anti inîoxicatîng beverages of ail sorts woulti greaily con-

them.-On Tuesday la't, airesses were tieliverati l'y tavo gorntle. tribubé to thé lîeahb, thie prosperiîy, thé muralily, anti the happi-

men trom Englanti, who are engagéti in lectoning on science in nees of thé humnan race.,

anothar part ufthbe cily. Mr. Jackson'@ rémarks embraceti the 14Such is a lestimuny to thé trîîîb anti value uftbhe principles

effects of intemperance on thé poliuical, social, inlellectual anti promnulgateti by Tectolalers, aigneti by about two thousanti médi-

mogral woll-being ut Society. He showéti that drunkennesa sappeti cal nier of lte Unitedi Kingtiom, among whum are tb b. tounti

the toundtibion of national prosperity, by exhausling thé resources thie filîowing names, than whoin no greater are tb b. met wiîh

ut the State, andtit the ablempl tu enlarge tlie pulitical liberticu in the walks ut science :-Abercrnînbfe, Brudie, Clarke, Danis,

et an intemperabe constiluency woulti b. almoat mure ta prove Adams, Aldritige, Carmichael, Carte, Crampton, Cullen, Curran,

abortive, anti even if succeutul, would conter no subsequent Marmh, Mactionnell, Wilde, Wilmot, anti a hosî ofothers known

ativanlages, as such a clama of me-n were cver purchaseablé by thé ta famé.

bighesl biddr.-Mr. Oavey followéti witb nmre interesting ré. "The jutiges of thé landi ji.stify our agitation ofthis gréaI quel.

marks on various acripture eh tt.characters. Hé aise matie smrn lion by constant tieclarations that but for strong drink, so far as
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